
Serie | 6, Freestanding induction
cooker, Stainless steel
HLS79R351A

Included accessories
1 x enamel baking tray
2 x grill tray
2 x grid
1 x universal pan

Optional accessories
HEZ327000 : Pizza stone
HEZ625071 : Grill tray, anthracite enamelled

The freestanding cooker with induction
cooktop and AutoPilot: automatically
prepares perfect dishes.
● Pyrolytic self-cleaning: Automatically cleans the oven, just

wipe out the ash.
● Induction: fast, precise cooking, easy cleaning and low energy

consumption.
● 1-level telescopic rail: for safe, easy insertion and removal of

baking trays.
● CombiZone: More flexibility by combining two cooking zones,

for roasters and the like.
● AutoPilot 30: every dish is a perfect success thanks to 30 pre-

set automatic programmes.

Technical Data
Built-in / Free-standing : Freestanding
Dimensions (HxWxD) : 850-900 x 600 x 600 mm 
Length electrical supply cord : 150 cm 
Net weight : 64.2 kg 
Gross weight : 68.0 kg 
EAN code : 4242005336357
Number of cavities (2010/30/EC) : 1
Usable volume of cavity : 63 l 
Energy efficiency rating : A
Energy consumption per cycle conventional (2010/30/EC) : 0.93
kWh/cycle 
Energy consumption per cycle forced air convection (2010/30/
EC) : 0.77 kWh/cycle 
Energy efficiency index (2010/30/EC) : 95.1 % 
Connection Rating : 7850 W 
Fuse protection : 3*16 A 
Voltage : 220-240 V 
Frequency : 50; 60 Hz 
Plug type : no plug
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The freestanding cooker with induction
cooktop and AutoPilot: automatically
prepares perfect dishes.

Cooktop:

- COOKTOP

- 4 induction zones

- Front left: Cooking zone front left: Standard cooking zone -
180 mm - 1.8 KW

- Rear left: Cooking zone rear left: Standard cooking zone - 180
mm - 1.8 kW

- Rear right: Cooking zone rear right: Standard cooking zone -
145 mm - 1.4 KW

- Front right: Standard zone - 210 mm - 2.2 kW

- Bridgeable CombiZones

- 30 automatic programs

- Electronic TouchSelect +/- controls

- Supplied Accessories: enamel baking tray, grid, grill tray,
universal pan

- QuickStart - Quick and automatic first pot detection

- ReStart - Quickly reinstates previous settings

- PowerBoost function - reduce the time to heat up large
quantities of water

Heating Functions

- Induction free-standing cooker with 8heating methods:
Hotair gentle
3D Hotair Top/bottom heating Pizza setting Slow cooking
Bottom heating Hot air grilling Grill - large area

- Oven door with SoftClose, Drop down door

- Temperature range 30 °C - 300 °C

- Cavity volume: 63 l

Cleaning

- Pyrolytic self-cleaning function

- Cleaning Assistance - cleaning option for light soiling

Convenience

- Electronic thermostat

- LCD-display control (white)

- Electronic clock/timer with LED display

- AutoPilot, 30 automatic programs

- Rapid heating-up: automatic

- Oven door with SoftClose, Drop down door

- Standard drawer for kitchen utensils

Accessories

- 1 x enamel baking tray, 2 x grid, 2 x grill tray, 1 x universal pan

Safety and Environment

- Childproof lock

- Electronic door lock
Automatic door lock during pyrolysis Child lock function
Automatic safety switch off function

- Maximum door temperature 30° C

Technical Info

- Length of mains cable: 150 cm

- Nominal voltage: 220 - 240 V

- Total connected load electric: 7.85 KW

Dimensions

- Appliance dimensions (HxWxD): 850 mm x 600 mm x 600 mm

- Height adjustable by 15 mm
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